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riiiNEH IN 3IARCII.

The Panorama of tlia Heaveni Co--
rollivl iu CoK'Stial Splendor.

March exhibits an unusually active
condition of fhe solar system. Alars,
.lupiter and Uranus are in opposition,
Saturn is in the quadrature, V'eaus at
her period of greatest brilliancy, Mer-
cury at eastern elongation, the moon
occults Jupiter, Uranus aud Al Jebaran
as well as a inuliitude of smaller stars,
and even the great suu himself is seen
as a golden ring surrounding the dark
body of the intervening moon. An ob-

server taking a fancy llight to the sun
would Lehold a startling picture on the
21st. Our planet will then be in line
with Jupiter. Mars will be a little to
the west, and Uranus a lesser distance
to the east. Four planets will thus be
congregated nearly in line, pulling upon
the sun with the force of their combined
attraction, but the sun is master of the
situation. A greater preponderance of
matter at one point has occurred many
times liefore, and will occur many times
in the future. The sun and his retinue
of worlds safely pursue their symmetri-
cal course, and millions of years must
pass before their mission in the materi-
al universe is completed.

Jupiter is morning star until the 2lst,
when in astronomical classification he
ranks as evening star, as from that time
he is on the sun's eastern side. The
law is that planets on the eastern side
of the sun are evening stars; those on
the western side are morning stars.
J upiter wins the pi ice of honor among
the solar brotherhood on the March
annals, for be is the fairest and bright-
est star tUat glows in the firmament
until he draws near the western hori-
zon, when Venus appears rejoicing iu
the east and his supremacy vanishes in
her radiant presence. Jupiter can nev-
er be mistaken for any other star when
shining on a dark eky. Venus is his
only rival. "iVhen both planets are seen
together on the twilight sky Venus is
the brighter, but even her greatest bril-
liancy hardly surpasses that of Jupiter
when shining on the midnight sky.

On the 21st, at 1 o'clock iu the after-neo- n,

Jupiter is in opposition with tho
sua. He passes from the sun's western
side to his eastern, and is in line with
the earth and sun, the earth being in
the middle. As the event takes place a
few flays after the middle of the month,
observers will sea Jupiter in his best
aspect before and after opposition. He
rises soon after sunset before the event,
and rises before sunset after the event.
He is a supeib object for star-gaze- rs as
he looms above the" horizon in the early
evening, looks down from the zenith
about midnight, aud fades away in the
light of the coming sun, as be nears the
western hor.zon, or sinks below it. The
starry arch formed by the four bright
stars, Kegulus, Mars, Jupiter aud Spi-c- a,

may be easiiy traced, as it will be in
fine position for observation during the
month, ice i nnceot the liacets will
abundantly reward telescopic study, for
tuere is hardly an ohject ri the heavens
moie easily observed. A small teles-
cope will reveal t!:e four moon?, the
belts and sometimes the spots. In a
powerful telescope Le is magnificent.
The moons are discs, not points, with
varied markings, the belts take on many
forms and are tinted with soft, prisma-
tic hues, the bright spots are brought
out with startling effect, and the fa-
mous red spot of 167S is still discernible,
He is within five months of aphelion,
or his most distant point from the sun,
making him about 23,000,000 miles far-
ther from the earth than when in per-
ihelion, and his declination is about 1
north. In his best condition for obser-
vation he mast be in opposition, in peri
tenon ana in his brijintest northern de-
clination at nearly the same time. This
cannot occur ui.til 1892. When very
bright he cast shadows in a darkened
room, and has often been seen with the
naked eye by reliable observers in high
and clear sunshine.

Two Fishormcn JLxc at Sea.

A disuatch from Boston says: The
two fishermen, John Sullivan aud Jesse
L.ipseti, who were cast on the Grand
banks, have arrived home at Glouces
ter. They sailed from.GIoucester. Sen
tember 7.a the schooner .Lillian Baxter
for the Grand Banks. On the morning
of September 2'J, Sullivan and Lipsett
went in a dory to find the trawls. Three
other dories were out It was early m
the d 'y, and expecting to get back in
time for breakfast the men ate nothing.
It was clear, but soon a dense fog came
up and tiiey were shut out from their
vessel and all surrounding objects. Sul-
livan and Lipsett found a buoy and be
gan to pull in on the trawl, another
dory being at the other end. They keit
pulling and hnaay found that the tiawl
had parted in the middle and that tt;ey
were searated from their brother dorv- -
men and lost at sea.

Toe wind began to blow hard, aiid
after rowing about a long time iu a vain
endeavor to Cud their vessel they au- -
cuoreu nieir uory. as soon as it was
light the next morning they tried to
hoist their anchor, but it was caught
and they had to cut the cable. Tliey
rowed miles that day until late in the
afternoon, without seeing a vessel. Bain
set m and another long night was upon
them. They had to row to keep warm.
All they had in their stores was a raw
halibut, and they did not dare to eat a
great dtal of it at a time, but began
with a small mouthful. They had no
water in the boat, but caught a little iu
their oil jackets, and when it cleared
off they had to depend upon the falling
dew and fog upon their clothing.

For four days and three nights tiiey
subsisted in this way upon that one raw
halibut On the fourth day it cleared
away about 11 o'clock. They were
drenched through and through and
chilled to the marrow. At 2 o'clock
they saw away in the horizon a bark.
They rowed with all their feeble
strength and finally attracting the at-

tention of those on the vessel they were
taken on board. After twenty-nin- e

Cays they arrived at Liverpool and
thence were sent to America by the
Consul, who furnished clothing aud
paid their passage in the Anrania to
New York. Arrived at New York the
Seamen's Society paid their fares to
Gloucester.

Captain Crawford.

Major General Vego, a distinguished
officer of the Mpriran. nrrivprt ar Fl
Paso.' Texas, on the 23d. of Februarv
for the City of Mexico, en route to the I

scene of the recent killing of Captain
Crawford, near the boundary line of

and Arizona. He goes under
directions from the Mexican Depart-
ment with instructions to rigidly in-

quire into all the details and particulars
that led to the attack by the Mexican
soldiery upon the American troops.
Should General Yego find that the at-

tack was wanton upon the part of the
officers commanding the Mexican for-
ces, it is believed they will be court-martial- ed

and shot Many of the Mexi-
can papers denounce the conduct of
Major Santa Anna Terez, the efficer in
command of the Mexican troops.

A Ccke fob Soke Throat. Take
a teaspooniui ot Diack currant jam or
jelly; put it in a tumbler with boiling
water. Take this several times in the
day, and drink whilst hot

Fos Chilblains. Take a turnip,
boil It with the skin on them take out
the pulp and beat it tip, and add to it
half a teaspoonful of grated horse-
radish. Lay this on a rag and tie it
pn to the part aHected. '

fARM NOTES.

Xorvegiax Fabsis. Outside the
building one is apt to ask : But where
la the farm ? Iiook about you. Moun-
tains hem us in on all sides ; there is no
room for fields as we know them at
home, but grass grows luxuriously
among the rocks, with occasionally a
patch as large as an ordinary village
garden. There the farmer cuts a por-

tion of his hay crop, on which his horses
and cattle are mainly dependent during
the eight winter months. But his hay
field is yet wider spread. Glance up-

ward some 15D0 feet, there where an
opening occurs in the dwarf birch, and
you will observe the diminished form oi
a man busy at work. That is the far-
mer, a thorough mountaineer, culling
the grass which grows on yonder nar-
row ledge of rock. He has been up
sin ce early morn, and will probably not
descend till evening. 2ot a tuft of
grass will be left ungathered; not a
foot of level ground on that steep and
rugged mountain side but will be
visited, and its small crop carefully re-

moved ty the industrious bergsman.
If he has a wide stretch of field (hill
pasture or moorland) in his boundary,
the farmer erects wooden sheds, in
which he stores his hay till winter,
when, by an Ingenious contrivance, be
has the whole rapidly and easily con-
veyed to the valley. A familiar object
in a Norwegian glen is the strong steel
wire which stretches from the foot to
the summit of the mountain. Down
this wire the bundles of hay are expe-
ditiously sent without labor and then
carried in sledges to the steadings.
Without such a method many weary
journeys would be necessary ere all the
hay required for a long winter could De

brought down. It appears the Norwe-
gian farmer borrowed the idea of this
hay telegraph from bis brother hillsman
of the Tyrol about eight years ago. The
bay crop is the product of natural grass,
no seed being sown nor any admixture
of clover being used.

Horse flesh, according to au Eng
lish writer on the subject, has for cen
tuiies been used for food by French-
men, although not authorized by law.
In Germany and in tngiana, ana in me
Scandinavian countries, it was forbid

den to eat horse flesh. But in France
there was a tacit permission to use it.
The police forbade its sale at various
U nies between 1 1 J9 and 1 1 l he or- -

dinance in the year last named had in
the preamble the explanatory phrase.

to prevent the disease wincti ice use
of such meat cannot but produce."
During the Kevolu'jon all Taris lived
for half a year on its slaughtered hor-
ses. Official permission to eat horse
flesh was granted in 1803; but the
order was almost immediately with-
drawn. The police seized immense
qantities ef the meat in the most
thickly settled parts of the city, in 1811,
and the report of the seizure wound up
by saying : " The consumption of horse
flesh in Paris is considerable and of
ancient date, and It may be viewed as
having become a necessity." Attempts
have been made to introduce the fashion
in England, but they never got beyond
a famous binquet at the Langham
Hotel in 1S03. Horses may be received
in American taverns for what any guest
not a friend of the cook may know to
the contrary. The flesh of the solid-hoof- ed

quadruped has been, and prob-
ably still is, fairly and openly sold in
Boston as food for dogs.

Tite supposition that a pig can en-

dure as much cold as a horse or cow is
an error. It may be noticed that on
very cold days the pigs will remain
huddled together very close, aud will
often refuse food rather than leave
their beds. When such Is the case it is
au indication that their quarters are
not as comfortable as they should be,
and too much soft bedding cannot be
allowed them. In the morning they
should have a warm mess, aud a liberal
sprinkling of ashes or dirt over the
floors will be found of assistance in ab-
sorbing moisture.

Asa usual thing it is best to depend
on the florist for the yearly supply of
flower seeds, although there are a few
varieties that may bo safely saved by
the amateur sweet peas, ageratum,
different varieties of phlox, morning
glory, calendula, etc. And when saved
and properly dried seeds should be
properly cared for, separated from tbe
husks, neatly labeled, dated and put in
a box in a dry place. Otherwise one is
apt to be uncertain, and perhaps plant
seeds which have lost their vitality, or
colors which will not produce a good
effect

The importance of our agricultural
interests can in no way ba more clearly
set forth than by the official figures of
our export trade. For several years
past agricultural production-- ! have
averaged alout 7t5 per cent of the total
domestic exKrts, and last year
amounted to a total of SolG.244.733.
Or' this sum 127,000,000 came from
auiiuals and their products, and
S100,M0,000 from breadstuff. The
vast sum received for our agricultural
exports represents but 10 per cent, of
the total farm productions or the
country, the other 93 per cent, going to
feed ovr own people.

Those who now turn their atten-
tion to slipping the house plants, should
bear in mind that the bauvardias can
be increased in this way only with the
greatest difficulty. In fact so unrelia-
ble is slip prorogation for these that but
few florists practice it To increase
the plants ij is only necessary to take
uy some roots, the size of a coarse
darning needle and larger, cut tnem
into pieces an inch or two long and
plant in light material, covering with
sand. The piece of root should be laid
down. Keep the pot or box containing
the cuttings in a warm place ; until the
snoots appear light is not needed.

G et into the orchard with pruning
knife and saw in mild weather, but
don't overdo the pruning. Better cut
too little than too much. Weak and
imperfect shoots should come out as
also such as cross each other in close
conjuction. Stunted trees and branches
may often be helped by a severe cutting
back. Aim in pruning, to open the
head that sun and air may enter.

Dr.. Boxd states that for adults the
really important elements of milk are
ita albuminoids and salts, which con-an- d

!illn lhe nitrogen phosphates.
These elements are present in just as
large a proportion in skim-mil- k and
butter-mil- k as they are in whole milk.
Wbole milk is, however, the best food
for the. young, who often need an
abundance of fatty matter in an easily
assimilable form.

A sharp tongue is the only edged atool tli at grows keener with constant
use.

Fish Sorrs can be made of blue,
white or black fish, sea bass, catfish
cut up in small pieces. Bones and skin
will improve tbe soup, but must be
strained out before serving, putting
back the dice of fish. When thorough-
ly

it
strained add a quart of milk, some it

shreds of sweet marjoram, and marble
dumplings, of flour aud butter, and
cook a little longer.

Apple ctstard riE. For two
small-size- d pies, use for the filling one
jpiut c f sweet milk, one pint of smooth
:spple sauce well sweetened, and three
platen eggs; flavor with lemon or n,

and bake with only an under
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The Milwaukee and St. Paul's

The summary aotionof the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paol in giving noi
tioeof withdrawal from toe Missouri
River paaaenger pool February 1, leads
to the belief that great difficulty will be
experienced in effecting a compromise.
A careful investigation appears to indi-
cate thai, in thla threatened trouble,
the managers of the Rock Island are
primarily responsible. This great cor-
poration has comparatively little inter-ea- t

in the Northwest, but through its
"roundabout" connections demands rec-

ognition and a large slice of the North-
western traffic. It is an open secret
that while the Book Island is supposed
to be more distinctively than almost any
other a Chicago road, its power and in-

fluence are being used not only to fur-

ther the speculative desires of a trusted
few in Wall Street, but practically
against Chicago's best interests. But
leaving aside all discussion of passenger
quarrels and Wall street combinations
to fleece the lambs, the freight problem
stands locally It is the
question in which every one is inter-
ested. The fact is not disputed that a
steady maintenance of reasonable and
just rates inures to the benefit of the
entire business community, and yet it
can hardly be denied that this
Chicago road has been discriminating
steadily against the interests of Chicago.

nen me lam is iueu iuki wmwa- -
atlon that the freight tramo of the
Western roads represents 75 per cent
of the gross revenue, some estimate may
be formed as to the nactuauon in
stocks that may be caused by any lead-
ing road so manipulated, and the in-

jury to Chicago such a route is capable
of doing when administered In the in-

terest of Wall street The hope is ex-

pressed that the Milwaukee and St
Paul and the Northwestern may join
forces ions enough to effectually sup
press this outside pirating and bring
the business back to its legitimate
course through Chicago.

HOUSEHOLD

Keusk of the House. Finely
sifted coal ashes make excellent walks,
anil the road-be- d in front of your house,
unless it is paved or macadamized,
would be much improved by them. If
they are carried out at night they will
not be so likely to blow away, and mud
notes can de immediately filled up.
Your vegetable and flower beds can be
lertilized without expense if you use
line ashes to hold decaying animal or
vegetable refuse till it is ready for the
S round. A barrel in which is put first
a layer of ashes and then a layer of re-
fuse, and so on to the top, will be a
valuable compost in a few months.
This quastiou of using to good advan-
tage even the refuse of the bouse is one
quite too little considered, and it will be
worth a great deal If householders will
xchange ideas and give the results of

experiments on this subject We have
known houses in which scarcely so much
is a pint of rubbish a week could be
uid to be useless. Besides the econo-
mical considerations, there is the more
vital one of health; and where the re-
fuse of a home is properly cared for,
health is conserved.

ItUSSIAN JELLY FOB 1XVALIDS.
Instead of throwing away the peel
aud core of apulea from making a pie
ur pudding, put them in a Jar and
pour over them a pint of water; put
the jar by the fire or in the oven un-
til the water tastes strongly of the
i p.iles; strain the apple-wat- er off. and
Hi row away the peel; then add to the
a;pie-wat- er one tablespooniul of large
sago; set it to the fire nntd the sago
has absorbed all the water: then put it
in a mould, and let it be ready for
use; to be eaten either hot or cold. A
little 1. mon juice added Improves the
flavor. The proportion of peel and
water must be according to the oual--
ttty of the apples, as some are so ranch
sharper than others. No decay should
be allowed to be in tbe peel. Khubarb
may be used in the same way. The
I fly should taste strongly of fruit
1 his jelly is most refreshing in sick-Less- ,

A 1 ItirEDAL CAKD RECEIVER,
We noticed in a house a tripedal card
receiver standing near the front door
which owes its existence to an ingenious
boy or 14, whose chronically lean purse
f ulxide the purchase of a worthy
Curistinas gift for his mother. Three
broom sticks closely wound with twine
like a whip handle are crossed and
screwed together and then rubbed with
shellac after being stained with Van
dyke brown. A circular box cover is
nailed on for a top, and in it a circle is
cut out large enough to sink a soup
plate, uie deep part only goes In, leav
ing the rim to rest on the wood. The
whole top is covered very loosely with
plush before tbe plate, which was taken
troui a closet full of willow pattern
ware, is put in position. All around
the plate, just catching the edge, are
studded brass clover-heade- d nails, such
43 are used in church decorations, which
torm an ornamental addition.

Is the drapery of the drawing-roo- m

mere is scojw ior yie rroauction ot
graceful and artistic effects, and as
curtains ricn ana aeiicate in color and
made of materials which hang in soft
fold? gives just the finishing touches
which blend the decorations of the
room into one harmonious whole, so the
baish rep hangings in strong crude,
crimsons or blues and greens destroy
all delicacy of color and produce a
discord which no amount of careful
treatment in the tints of walls and
woodwork can ever counteract

Fritters. Beat three eggs very
light, stir to them two cups of cream-
ery buttered flour, add to this very
slowly two cups of milk, then stir in
flfty chopped oysters or clams. Fry

in hot lard. Two cups of
crated corn may be used instead of oys-
ters or clams, or pineapples, peaches or
apples, but whenrait fritters are made,
they should be sprinkled, when taken
up, with powdered sugar.while the cake
is hot.

A Walnut Cake. Prepare any
good white cake.bake In a large tin.one
cake, which, Vhen baked shall not be
over two inches thick. Take the cake
from the tin carefully, and have readv
some boiled frostingJnto which English
wamui meats nave been stirred: chop
the meats a little, but not so as to pre-
vent their being recognized; cover the
cake as soon as removed from the bake-pa-n

very thickly with this nut frosting-I- t
is one of the Creamery Buttered

Flour receipts.

A Bracket Towxr. fUck A
bracket towel rack which is tbe inven-
tion of a Miss Hall, is arranged with

moveable bar to suspend an embroid-
ered curtain over the towel bar, tbe
bracket shelf providing for a vase or
other object

A Poultice for Inflammations.
Take half a pound of linseed meal;

mix with it a teaspoonful of neat's foot
oil and a teaspoonful of laudanum; pour

over sufficient boiling water to make
into a thick paste; spread it on a large

piece of linen; then sprinkle over a tea-
spoonful of raw mustard; lay over
that a piece of thin muslin, and ap-
ply as bot as can be borne. a

A FrsGEft Bowl. Individual finger
howls are no longer fashionable. A
large bowel containing scented water
and beautified by a floating pond-lil- y is
passed by the servant, and serves to ab
lute the finger-tip- s ofthe guests.

Anything which may tend to prevent
those distressing collisions which too
often take place between ships at sea
cannot fail to be of importance. Mr.
W. Batch has patented a portable
rocket-firin- g apparatus which can be
held in the hand, loaded with a rocket
or shell at a breech in the tube, and dis-
charged by a blow from the other
hand. The shell when at its height
bursts, producing a group of red and
green stars, as the case may be, direct-
ing the vessel which way to
steer her course. These rockets may
also be made to give loud and distinc-
tive reports and can be utilized for
other purposes in connection with
shipping.

' When Mr. W. W Graham, the Eng-

lish mountaineer, was in the Himalaya
region he noticed two peaks north of
Mount Everest, now regarded as the
highest mountain on tbe globe, which
appeared to him to be still loftier than
that summit. More recently, two
members of the Survey Deparment of
the Government of India, observed four
or Gve peaks in the same district which
they think may possibly be as high or
higher than Mount Everest. Lord
Aberdare, however, the retiring Presi-
dent of the Boyal Geographical Society
of London, is of the opinion that the
supremacy of Mount Everest (20,002
feet) will not be effectually disputed
intil the frontier ranges of Nepaui and

thibet are thrown oin to scientiiic
txaininatou by competent surveyors.

1Sj means of an ingenious machine,
rood intended for paper pulp is shaved
ft so finely that it is ready to go at
nee into tbe boiler. Tbe machiii9

lakes a log twelve inches in length,
which it revolves at a speed of 1,000
Ve volutions per minute, and a sharp
gutter shaves off a shaving so thin that
it would take 750 of them to make an
inch, a nicety of execution which may
be judged of by the fact that 200 sheets
4f ordinary paper are required to make
an inch. As described, the knife of
this machine has a sliding motfonand
gradually moves forward as the block
decrease-- ) in diameter, and in order that
it shall not become dull, and the fiber
consequently fail to be of uniform
thickness, thtre is provided a unique
arrangement of whetstones constantly
at work on tl-- knife.

Emjinifts have attained to sue!: accu-lac- y

iliat tiiey can cut a tunnel through
a mountain working from both ends,
and'have the two cuttings meet in the
center within a few inches. The degree
of accuracy is sometimes even greater
than this. At the Museoueeteoug tun-
nel on the Lehigh Valley railrcad. for
instance, the alignment tested to four
hundredths of a foot or less than half
an Inch. In this case levels were lun
over a mountain 5,000 feet long and
450 feet above grade; also into Ihe
tunnel at each end about 2,o(5o fec--1 to
the point where the headings meet.

A viyorcus atd r growth of hair is
maintained ly iiainj; Hall's Hair Renewer.

The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, in
roliU aud conlis, cannot beortres'.imaUd.

He who foresees calamities suffers
them twice over.

tike the hint. Your wife or
your cliihlrcu are liable to fake colds from
drafts. K.i-- on hand A Hen's Lung Ita!-sai- n,

Ihe best aud purest remedy lor Courtis
and colds. It contains no opium, and is
harmless, l'rice, "Si, c and it per bat-

tle, at Druists.
Thought is ihe poetry cf those ou'y

who can entertain it
Sick IlmOnclu: Thousands vrSo nave sufftte-- I

intensely with sick headm-h- e raj tost Sir--
apartlla has comp'.e:c!j cured them. One gent'e-ma- n

thus relieved, writes : "Hood's SarsaparUla
Is wortli Its weiglit In gold." Boll bj all Urnj- -

glsti. lUtdosesf!. . '.; 2

Simpering and boisterous mirth are
alike disagreeable.

Da. U'alkib's Viseoau Biiteks a
medicine that expels disease without
weakening the patient, exhilarates the
spirits without the aid of alcoholic
poison cures every phase aud conse-

quence of in Jigestiou, restores the
shatterc 1 nerves, regulates the bowels
and the Tver, and imparts to the con-

stitution new strength and elasticity.
Let the sick

Foi tune's favorite, like cat3, light
forever on their legs.

The Secret r
Sl'oVILL'S SARSAP-VUILL- OP I'.LOOO

am Livr.it Svurp, will cure Scrofulous
Taint, White Swellins,Giijit,
Goitre, Cuusuuip:iorj, Bronchitis, Nerr.vis
Dthility, MVaria, and all diso;us-- 3 ariiing
from an impure condition of the blood.
Certificates cat: be present! from many
leading puysici un, mii.UtiTs, a:nl heads cf
families tLrmijjhcut the lr.ml, euduin it
iu the Mj.lie.st We are constantly
in irctipt of ci it:!;r:ivs of cur from tlio
most reliable source.-1- and we recommend
it as the best known remedy for tho cure of
the above disease:!.

The young will sow their wild cats
but prevent it, if possible.

In poliit cf medicinal power and ex- -
cellence llp Plasters are far ahead of
all others. 20c.

A fool always Cnds one still more
foolish to admire him.

COXSI'.MITION Cl'KEU.
An old physician, retired from practice. hv:nr

had l laccil in his hanila. bv an Kat India muHioti- -

ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the fj eedy and pcruianeiit core of Consumption,
oruueiinis, sijtrin, Aniuiua, alio au i nroal anlIxng Affeettons, also a positive aad radical cure
fur Nervous and all Nervous uommalnta.
after having tested its wouderfnl curattv puis-er-

ui iuuukhuus oi cases, nas leib it uis umy 10 inaKo
tt known lo hK suffering fellow. Actuatel bvt.ns
motive and a deiie to relieve human fuTerin, 1

ill send tree of charge, ti all who des:re it, nrH
recipe, in tierman, Irench or Kujllsh. with full
direction for preparing an.! nsin. Sent by nut
by sliress;ng wini sump, naiiiuiar tins paper, W.
A. Moves. Us Vuvr's LtucK. liocliesler .V. 1.

A candidate is nevtr tickled when
the voters scratch him.

'What a lovely head of hair she has?"
was said of a certain young lady not
lone ago, and if she would only tell the
world that she used Carboline, the nat-
ural Petroleum Hair renewer.she would
confer a great favor to all her sex.

A woman would sooner rule a heart
than All it ; not so with a man.

Win. Black, Ablntrdon. Iowa, was mred
of cancer of the eye by Ur. Jones .lied
Clover Tonic, which cares all blood disor-
ders and diseases of the stomach, liver aud
Kidneys, lae nest tonic ana appetizer
known. SO cents.

Never relate your misfortunes to an
other.

FITS: AH Fits stopped free. Treatise an.l tltria
bottle of Dr. Kline's lireat Serve Korer fr 1 1

rltcises. bendtoDr.lwline,9JlArclibU,l'aila,t'a.

The trial is not fair where affection
is judge.

Fo DTKriPf i, rNDiaErrioB, depression o? sptr-I- ts

and general debility in taej various forms; aiso
as a preventive against fever and airne anl oth--

miermment fevers, the "forro-l'Uosprio-

of Cailaja"male bj CasarelLUaiurd A C--

New York, and sold bv all Dmiririsu, is itie belt
tonic; and for patients recovering- - from fever or
other sickness, a has no eq aai.

Vows made in storms are forgotten
in calms.

They are trying in Germany to find a sub-
stitute for India rubber. Ko one who has
used Dr. Bigelow's l'osltive Cure desires

substitute, as it Is eminently successful in
coughs, colds and all throat and lnng tlis- -

2so man should be a judge in his own
cause.

Belief Is ImmediaaA and a cure sure.
Flso'a Bemedy for Catarrh. 60 cents.

O&jlngk Ueeajl Fara a Seville
orange exceedingly fine, mix with the
juice of four large ones a pint of water
and eight ounces of sugar, put into a
white-line- d saucepan, and stir in the
well-beat- whites of five egia. Keep
stirring one way till it thickens, then
strain through a piece of muslin and
stir till cohl, then add the yelks of the
eggs previously l3aten. Stir over a
slow fire till almost boiling: pour into a
basin and stir till nearly cold, then
pour into glasses.

Decay or the Bones,
with soma thirty other symptoms, mark
the progress of that terrible disease known
as catarrh. It advances from s!age to
stage of fearful annoyance, and if neglect-
ed, is certain to end in general debility, and
possibly in cousnmption or insanity. lr.
base's Catarrh liemedy will cure it at any
stage. This medicine has been long before
the public, and thousands have been re-

stored to health by its never-failin- g virtues.

Better face a danger once than be al-

ways in fear.

A Terrible ire
arouses the apprehensions of a whole city.
And yet the wild havoc of disease startles
no one. Sad to relate, women sutler from
year to year with chronic diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to their sex, knowing
that ibt-- are crowing worse with every
day, and still take no measures for their
tu relief. lr. Pierce 'a "Favorite Pre-
scription" is the result of life-lon- g and
learned study cf female complaints. It is
guaranteed to cure.

Slight small injuries, and they'll be-

come none at all.

premature decline or manly
powers, nervous debility and kindred dis-

eases, radically cured. Consultation fret
liook 10 ceuts in stamps. Address, confi-
dentially, World's Jiispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. X.

To a man full of questions make no
answer.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED. .
Tfi qctinn hiu pmlAhly ben uked thousands

cf ttrro-- iiht can Bntwri's Irrn Ilittr3 enre
" Well, it rfiwtm't. Brit it due cur anydiwaxa

fr which arvputaMt prrMcin would prpscribe IKOS
Prrici.ins Inm as th bet rostoratiT
ajEnt known to th pn.fewti.rn. nd inauiry f y

caemii-s- ! tina will iiiibBtanti&talne assmirn
tliat turoare raorn rrr;iantions uf iron than of acj
otuur Kihtanc oiit in medicirm. This lirwacoD-cluim--

that irm is ackr.nwldsl tn be th tnttact' in l medical practice. It is,
DwV'r. ft rHTiark.iM fart, that pttt tn the dbv-ary-

IS UOWVS 1 It OS K I TT K K S no :t-- ly

naTiMiattory iron cumuination hid everiMJon found.

BROWN'S IRON BinERSSsr
headacba. or produce con w? lotion n ) I nt iicr iron
mrilirtnrilo. B UOWVS JUU.N BITTLKS
rnrr InilijtrMion, llillanitrsnVrnknes3rMprpln, .Malaria I bill and FcTen,
Tired Frriin2-fnrr- lbilitrPaia inth
NidV, Bark r Mmbfuileadaraeand oral-aji- ri

fw ail these ailment Iron is prescribed dady.

BROWN'S IRON BIHERS.t:
minutOL all othfr thotrafth nxiticiiim, it act

Wtn-- taken by th tm tTTntt'n of
tM.-- . n i The mnncle T Lvnm
tinn: r. ll.r .L- - ni:i th bowla actjT..
1 i i lie -t t mnially mrtrti rapid and marLM.
Tn tin at orro t tncbtn; ttaaVia clears
Ui: f tAth rhr kv nenrocanee
diaaf-p-Jl- ; become retra.
Ur. and if a sur-i-ii abnr.dant auterianci. f c tt ':i.-l- . Uerannber Brown'a iron
Kiu-r- s in the OM.Y ira cimIkim that is nut
fcijenous. ita-- ItrnjguU rtcwstMcrf-- II.

Tli Genuine has Tn! Mark and waul red line
un strapper. TAKE NO OTHKk.

ANAKESIS.
Birr T3 ajamms" arm io--aa llinl n ,1 .

His mi fslliblecrKEfnrPIl.t-S-

Dmriats siei j shrrs
Fries, fi oo pr bos. n:n-pa- n,

by mail Samplesfliiiiu "nt TRtut fy P.
A Co. Ho. &3
XcwYorV.Sois

niacul. of -- AXaKrsia,"

Scrofula of Lungs.
I am now & jnar- old, ari l hra latTrfcl far fi3

fact liitfim years w.th a laa trmbiX I hv ipmt
tboueandsof dollars. M arrt tbe niarc or tii- ;

h it tmp irary rell 'f was all that I obu'tM-- 1

I waHontttforanr mi:mil labir for 3vorl year.
A !rif:ii tar.ij-I- tvi.' fum?al.l tba tte of hwift

pc:tit.M S s.1 . r airuiuir that he turn! f bal been
rcutij- - ..en, titto 1 by It iwe in o:na luu traatin.

1 li. Ti t.tilw arj ramarcana . My
etvurti bv left ui niv Ktrvinrtli bat re:umeJ. an l l
wcisTti H:ty iiu ! mrj tbin I evjr tii-- in lay Uf-- .

It Iia. bt li tnrw yr mc i I rtpp-x- t!i; tHe f tlM
lue.w-trio-

, but I luw hi 1 u tvtura ot tba dnwu,
aifl tiii-- f ar nit tt:is or wcikutjjt lo.t ia ray luna.
I V tin? hariio! Ill a J M w rt T. J. iloir.MJiiVomtT, Aix. Juae

STifO Sivviflc in ttitinMy Taretahfe Treatise on
Eloiaud Sam Iriwaraj nia!if?i froe.

TuRwtrrSrccxrtcCow. ltmtt $, Atlanta, Ox.
or ti; W. iii X. V.

Ylnezar Kitten a pn
aTAtive and tonic, psrlfie tb4
blood. fltxt)7thiiis tb Htc
aud kidncra, and will rectora
hcoilo, however lost.

Yineirar Bitter tstbc
best rvineUr tiiscoYered for
promoting digestion, carle jj
li radar he and increasing hm
vital powers.

Tlur?ar Bitten anttm
Ilatea the food, regulatvs tbe stomach and bow-
els, giving health j and natural sleep.

Vlncsr Hitter Is the rrrat disease r,

a.nd stands at the head of all family temr
cdien ho bouse should ever be without it.

Ylnega r K 1 1 1 e ra cures Malarial, Billons and
other fever, diseases of the Heart, IJver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

Send for either of our raluable reference
books for ladies, fur fnrmera, for merchants, our

Iedical Treatise on IHseos, or our Catechism
ca Intern penance and Tobacco, which lavt should
be in the bands ot every child and jouLh lo lhe
country.

Any ttro of the abore boots mailed tree on
receipt ot four cents for registration fees.
B.H. McDonald Dras Co., 633 Washington SU, 5. T.

BOUGH'S

PHOSPHATE
Goai tains tb. Laf. and Esssncof Animal Beaass. W.
arsssllina- linusjla's iMrlrtl Fur His llene
.HesJ, also Itaugk'a Krd Dlssolsed Pore
Animal Hones, at vary Ltr Pliers. It wools
sorpna. fannaws to know bow vwrj low they cao pro-sn-

thaws brands dirsct tma oa. Heod roar nam.
sad add.waa, and ws will saail roo oar rast-ai- ci is.
BAL'tia (kONli. tU Baa, Ira. AttW fkiU-ba- , Ta,

Ill Pronl? Appreciate Honest Co oils.

MIDDLESEX
IMGO-BLU- E FLANNEL SUITS

ARE A a.I, rl RC WOOL,
Alwsy Vvik wl and trire lonx ftTrici. if fie
irasisr rttrl iiire on s silk bincr. "ily trar
u.Ijr- ni., if r laiinelfi Ortir nu
rr KMS l.L, r.V ar Afrnla. Sss.
DLI.M .V O." U.jsUq. York. I'Uua l.h a.

Koltl by all L,cjiIins C'Iothiori.
TltlMBIft Wit to yol.l.rrs H'lrs Send sum

ir'ir.-u:ar-- COL. L. JUNtJ.
1 AM. An y. l. Cil S TON

WAGON SCALES,mmm
AM

JON t- aa sava laa fralS-- sr Sas
Uat til, naa "amm JOafS Of ll8H.Mre,

M.la

nr rnftrmntol by Or. J.B. Mayer.Uie succtwf ul
rtiHiahrf Fjma at rmm;

no tc (l ia tram tvitd bv
M-- Om.-a.t- l Krc St .Phita. Unr

tmiu9.M. t 4l. M., mt Til North k'tiih UL.. 6 to 9
P. iu., ani and Ays- -

DATFNTQ Obtain, fnd itamp fof

A lww.fr wm4s, .fi Mas. .ssvs, ts

k Coartnhip. iwnt irr I f M Et
bj the l'nua Tub. ca, bU V ki iscvw.iv.il. iirnii iiianipi I or pom .

PKEFORATEO BKLlsAlOO-I- t,MITCIIKII! ail Aebii aat Paim. Sirj
Remoly fortliiooi.D spir biriia tu a&all. t
baidby UraafiiUeriry-rri- ,

KIPPER S PASTILLES. S l.LL
tn
k

man.
CUt.

, i v u ri B m l a VJB viTi imambwiiiiilitt tritaiLt Jmr ku-ai-

AlllWsxpcrteses, IsaawKsblaaa. sales sbtss. Trail pawsa
Sa. SaaaStams far aaaaad panicslan. ASdrasa, .

- Or. WARD A CO, LQChWik, xo.

palm BatslncwCollt-vafPtiltalpitk- - Tornu

FACETIAE.
Two well known frontier gamblers

met yesterday on Austin avenue.
"Hello, Bill! How is things?"

Blue, Ned, blue."
"You don't say!"
"Oh. I'm the most unlucky dog in

Texas." Everything goes agin me."
"Is that so?'
"Yes; I haven't held higher'n two

deuces in a year."
"That's tough, sure; but your luckH

change some day.''
"No, it won't. Why,Xed, if I died,

and went to that beautiful shore' that
the parson talks about, don't you know
that some low down son of a gun would
ring in a second-han- d harp ou me, and
I'd be fired out for making a discord?
You jest bet on It."

Dcjixey was telllnjr how narrowly
he escaped from being run over by a
railroad disaster. "Why," he went o9,
"it fairly took my breath away."

"Did you say the train had two
asked young Featherly, very

much interested.
"Certainly not; I said nothing about

two engines."
"Well," responded young Featherly,

"I don't see how a train with only one
engine could take your breath away."

The clerk ot a Southern hotel sent a
bell boy up to a guest's room to see if
his room mate was in. When the boy
returned the clerk asked the result of
his visit.

"There ain't a livin' thing in the
room," replied tbe boy.

"Are you sure?', inquired the clerk.
"Yes, sir."
"You didn't look in the bed around

the edges of the mattress, did you?"
asked the guest.

"Xo, sir."
"I thought so," he said, sadly, and

went away gently scratching himself.

An employe on bis rounds put some
new carbons Into an electric lamp on
the Bowery and stood on his ladder
looking at a crack in the globe.

A man who was unsteady on bis legs
halted at the foot of the ladder, felt in
all his pockets, found a match, held It
up toward the other man and said:

"Here y'are."
"Here y'are what?" inquired the car-

bon man.
"Ainsh going to light 'er up?" said

the other.

"WiiY do tou always wear a bunch
or flowers in your buttonhole?" in-

quired Miss Fussiinfeather. while Mr.
Titepants was calling the other eveninjr.

''Oh. it gives one an air of freshness,"
responded the poetical man.

' Veil, replied the young lady, frank-
ly, "I don't think you ueed any artiBc-i- al

means to prove your freshness."
And then Titepants went out and sat

on the hitching post to think it over.

"I'll lt they're married," whispered
Tom to Charley,in reference to a couple
cn the other side of the car. They
haven't spoken ten words either of
them since they came in, and not so
much as a smile has lighted up his face
or hers. Tes, sir, you can make up
your mind they are married. "You
can't always judge by appearances,
Tom," replied Charley. "They are
not married. She is a thief and he is
an officer carrying her off to jail."

"Look at that dirty little boy, mam-
ma."

"Yes, my son."
"Why, he is just black. How I hate

a dirty boy."
"You shouldn't hate anybody. You

know we are all made out of dust, and
one little boy is just the same as anoth-
er In the sight "

"Well," interrupted the urchin, con-
clusively, "he must be made out of coal
dust."

A lawyer, who was not very hand-
some and who, moreover, prided him-
self on his tact In perplexing witnesses
m court, said to a young lady. "Upon
my word, miss.you are pretty." Prompt-
ly, without the slightest hesitation, she
replied: "I wish I could return the
compliments sir; I would if I were not
bound to speak the truth.''

"Did you write up this local for
Snooks, the grocer?" asked the city ed-

itor of a contemporary of his assist-
ant. "

"Yes. sir."
"Well, do you consider it just the

thing to announce that his eggs can't
be beat; his cheese goes off of its own
accord, and his butter occupies a strong
place in the regards of the public?'

Nothing will surprise a married
man more than to go home and surprise
his wife limping around the house
with her little toe bandaged, and to
have her say, in a half reprovinar way
that she don't see why he need keep
such an awful sharp edge on his razor.

The man who is obliged to wander
about a floor at three
o'clock m tbe morning in search of a
light Is invariably the one who cau't
find his match."

A Cincixxati editor intends to
bmld a handsome hotel In Washington,
to be eight stories high. Cincinnati
editors, as their papers show, have a
penchant for tall stories.

"Wife (anxiously) "What did that
young lady observe who passed us just
now?" Ilusband (with a smile of calm
delight) "Why, my love, sheobs:rved
rather a good-looki- man walking
with quite a plain looking female, that's
all."

All plasters are not alike. Hop
Plastti-- afford relief and cure when
other kinds are worthless.

"Isuall light It out on this lyin' if
it takes all summer," remarked the pol-
itical stump speaker as lie sent to head-
quarters for more "doctored facts."

iCUT THIS OUT

mm ar rt sr

For maatnrioria. areolar, with Testimonials. Snd

March April
Are taa Uifltlt-.a- i n wSici : pur.fr T&ot Uwrf. an 1

for thia purp-- s ttere Is no medicine eTial 1

Boodl SrararUIa- - paKUes, Titavlzea, mil
Uie blood, removing i trace of acrofala or

otter disease. It creates an appeute and imparts
new strength anil lor to Ihe hole body. It la
toe Ideal spring sedicine. Try it.

"When I bejran taking Hood's Sarsapanlla f was
dizzy m ,he niorninir. bail a headache, and no
appetite; but now I can hardly get enough cooked
toeau" KsMa SntTaKD, Worcester, Man.

Hood Karatpariila
--I take flood's Sarsapjrllla for a spring medi-

cine, and I and it Just the thing.' it toaes
np my system and makes me feel like a different
man. My wife takes It for dyspepsia, anil she
derives great benont from ft. She says It B the
best mtdlcine she eer took." Fen V. Tue-kk- k,

ilook and Ladder No. 1, Boston, Musi
-- I bare taken Hood's 8araapariliafor dyspepsia,

which I have had for the last nine or ten year?,
raftering terribly, ft has now entirely cured n;c"
Mas. A. Noeton, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilia

SLICKER
inrnrr-

-l
t,--

-, ,
Sturm. 1 roMWSl, ?J.Bs.Wl.Llrt,t'aCt5

Sold by all druggists. $1; 8U for $i Prepared
by C. L IIOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

l
- l Sra I11" nsn BRA.VTl

B ?Tr H J is thshardtE afsCT TJH fi VV a).OT.r.thecnt,r.svW.

They walked a half-drunke-n, teetly- -
looking chap into the Central fetation
the other nicht. and among the person
al property found in his pockets was a
greasy oia note-Doo- in wnicu
written under the current date:

I can't stand this misery enny long-

er, and have decided toconsine my body
to the deps of the Uivver. Ooud-by- ,

coald world."
"Why didn't you "consiue' according

to written agreement? queried th3
captain.

"Just goin' to when 'rested.'
"Humph! You'd better live un'.il

you learn how to spell."
"Spell," echoed the prisoner, as he

stepped back and raised his hands.
' Why, I was a Town Clerk for seven
years. Spell! Why, I was the first
man in Wisconsin to drop fie 'h' out or
siiirar and leave half a dozen ustlsss
syllables out of sopel Cousine me to a
sell If you will, but don't abuse me!"

'How are you coming on, old boy?"
"Bad. I've got a fearful headache,

and an awful taste in my mouth.
lX)nt you know some remedy for the
misery I'm suffering from this morn-
ing?"

"Yes. I know a good cure for it.
Don't get drunk like last night."

JX. FACT.I, William colter v:ljon, ranno: mae b.:r sr-n-

oo s door ma:, nor Cea! jrro on s'iroaUen .t,
bat where tbe eje Is cot brost-- op rrnr tliaiaro
gratetl. tur:h can ainrara be restore 1, escn tSouja
jour ocailsts and doctors say ur you are incura-
ble; therefore, U joa suffer, serves jm ri jiiL

ICTiSJ, TE S GEZiT EYE RESTORER.

r -
T3 V ONE TREATMENT rCEE.
ata'Pryjna anTfriii frfm of th.- pyo inany and f, ,r:i, us I a::,ra-l- Mvnfi:;a,l'mlyupia,lir.i!iti!alnt LUN. tlin.iii.-- l .phlh:i!mia.

ir,rr.t. Sliort.sl-hllris-i- .u liu ilto Lie o. uli-i'- has av- -r ! iuipusaiblw Iu CTir.cannot aOt r niri a

Address I'iioi-'- wii.i.iaM r. tvif-snv- .
1!U l ritrrel, 1'lllia.

Important Caution to Persons Seeking
Belief from my World --renowned

Bemedy.
Owtnif to my (treat success In the restoration of

siirht by the use of 'Acnxa," several persoiu have
a:iemp:ed to place on the m irket a fraudulem

of my wonderful ltuie uxtrumpnr, persotu
are therefore warneil tiiat every Battery, If irnu-in- e,

mast esr the Imprint In the copper bin!
around the zinc body the words "ACT1NA, W. '.
Wll.so.S, ISVEXTOlt" write or caU
on me every day complaiutnir of tech frainli,
statins the:r eyes have been injure I Irv these vile
inu:aiona,therefre. any persons offenmr for sale
an eve restorer under the name of "Actisa," and
no: holilinz my written autoirraph, s to se 1. are
I rand-- an-- 1 will reward every person g viag me
:nfmuaiHin ag.tjiit such persons in any state,
cty or vUIage.

ir Tarow awiy your spectacle'. ;e: r. J of
your Catarrh, and all diseases of the eye.

tw irlce, $:. If .Too were paii for It woaM
be cheap. Wia last a lifetime. Fifty in onetr faml.v may ue it. A ldr.-s- s

lTor. WM. C. WILSON.nf 1113 thrstnut Street, Phili
A;en:s wanted la every City of the I'moa,

$w s wees may be mads.

CACTION. TT.e wonl "ACTISA-- is my Tra.le-mar-

reirtstere-- l February li, lio. Any person
mfrlniriDir will be prosecuted.

ELY'S CatarrHCream Balm

He hart nerrr han-

dled
fi

1

a catarrh reme-

dy that has increased
so rapidly in tales as
Ely's Cream Halm
or that has rircn
fich vnhersal

C. 2f.
Crittenton, 1 IS Ful-
ton St., Xew York
City. HAY-FEV- ER

A paru ts applied tn:o each noatrri and is airnv-abl- e

to ue- - l'rice W cts. by uiail or at drutrwists.
for circular. ELY liUOI'iiiiiiS, lirujcuiits.

Owcko, S. Y.

No Rope to Cut Oil tiarses nianes.
Celebrated 'tfI.lPv:' II Al.TEK aiwal hkiule l oinbineu, cann--
D hllppcai ty any Wrv. ?uu2iie
nauia--r u any para oi ( Tre. on
rsceipe or f 1. Sold bv all i.l 11 ry.
naniwsrp an'i itarn-- a
npervu aiscouns 10 ia i roue. c.
Send for ! ltj. c. i.MiiiTiiorsE,

Kscnrairr, 1

Piso's Ttemerlr for Catarrh ts the
Best, aates! to Use, aad CbeapesL

ATso eoM Tor Cr!d In ttts- Hsnrt,
nvaulaclie. JUj-- Kever. etc. cenu.

PLOWINQ PLEASURE AND REDUCES TO

- - ' 3

hoar to obtain Free AmW Uht Drisir.. n,m-- at

Mlfjasrasss Bill u v IVMrai

l:Lat spr.nn icy Tno.c fjr.ii-- .

aparina. Tae re ill Li :!lJ, J w
of scrofula, mr lut e k .. .

sores, and all foar or my
laJ.a1HT can I.also ciuJ! taa Homesomnchgood'a, HoSi? VjZ!

Have nsed Hood s Sarsiran u.

"My wife thin'as there a sotl-n- 7.
Sarsapanlla, an I we are neT,r E'nr,

"When I bought Urx!', Ssapa!-,a-. ,
good investment of one doi'ar
Drst time. It hai ,inven
proved my appetite mtT?? M
niistre say I mint kp it l krf m' ""Wti
beooiiacd to ra16e mr i?
boar.ier that takes Hood Sar,"'''..ert
lii BKEij, in i uiary St.. Bri "'x-- ' Tata

I Sold ly an drngguu, ji: 9;t tn, - -
I by C. L HOOD A to.. Apothecaries. i."a'4t

1 v--i -- aiHmy Ajosaa une Don, ir.

CE3T3

raE est n csu'ssi

or
KJiMi joy

It Contains no Opium in Any FoT
at 7 . . s . ........- ..w nibaia t T

,i ur- e;u l iu(.a are p ;: ,r
of aU who .If iro KTXn c ..i.--

I.Uti WStASEi sail u.ii'I rice, a0e. ami ?1 pfr jjttle.
SOLD KV ALL 3IEDICIXE IiEALEES,

j

Yoa are ailosrrd arrr tri-r- l c' thiri dcajof ts

pensory ApnUac.-.- , ft t...:t yrf mmawnt cure ut .V, s ?...,. l.ijrf rrtsSBuJwtt, and all.k!n.!-- .i tr .r : . a'o fa- - iothf rdjaeascs. Ccni;.!cterefuira:: nto Coiiv
aT5d Mamo-- l cnarrjiir..!. r-- s 13 ln.n.Tutratd pamr-h'- In ? t p Trai-- i fra,
drea&ma VCJ.TA m BKI.Ti:o SIishali.iJ

cn -

t- - I'ur-.-

ar I alk ir.;i i.ir,,- - I.Tirtia, a.: VKI1! p.- -.
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A trS3-- 5 Kert R?stH
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NERVERESTOarff

K 9 curt j 2 err ms. '.s7, Cf.
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t f.t najl a

men s.mrtii.-i- . rtrurrd for ia 't nti nl;m rotntriFtir. 5va;r
euvular. J. W. l..Htti:T-- , Klmlrr, V T.
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l:eat mort K
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ENGLISH."
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